













discogenic disease of the cervical spine is high, but not all states can handle it a conservative way. As a result, surgical solutions are 
RIWHQLQGLFDWHG,QFOLQLFDOSUDFWLFHZHRIWHQPHHWSDWLHQWVZKRKDYHXQGHUJRQHLPSODQWDWLRQRIDQDUWL¿FLDOFHUYLFDOLQWHUYHUWHEUDO
disc or an interbody cage for spinal fusion. These are often people of productive age who can be fully involved in personal and 
SURIHVVLRQDOOLIHDIWHUWKHVXUJHU\5HJXODUVSRUWVDFWLYLW\KHOSVWKHVHSDWLHQWVPDLQWDLQJRRGKHDOWKDVZHOODVSK\VLFDODQG
PHQWDO¿WQHVV3DWLHQWVZKRKDYHXQGHUJRQHLQWHUYHUWHEUDOGLVFVXUJHU\LQWKHFHUYLFDOVSLQHVKRXOGEHHGXFDWHGDERXWZKDW
kinds of sports and physical activity they should avoid, or at least what principles should be followed when engaging in physical 
activity. If a chosen physical activity is inappropriate, or if it is not performed in the right way, there is a possibility of damage 
to the locomotor system, and even injury. 
7KLVDUWLFOHVXPPDUL]HVDQGUHFRPPHQGVW\SHVRISK\VLFDODQGVSRUWVDFWLYLWLHVWKDWWKHVHSDWLHQWVFDQSHUIRUPHPSKDVL]LQJ
correct procedures. 













































































































)LJXUH Head pushed backwards whilst cycling 





































































)LJXUH Head pushed forward during hiking (archi-


































This relieves the intervertebral discs and joints and 
VWUDLJKWHQVWKHVSLQH)XUWKHUPRUHLWDWWHQXDWHVWKH
SDUDYHUWHEUDOPXVFOHVWKURXJKDFWLYHVWUHWFKLQJ
XVLQJUHFLSURFDOLQKLELWLRQRIPXVFOHUHFRYHU\RI
WKHERG\D[LVDQGEXLOGVH[WHQGHGPRYHPHQWSDW-
WHUQVRIWKHVKRXOGHUDQGSHOYLFJLUGOH7KHVHSULQ-
FLSOHVZLWKWKHLUV\QHUJLVWLFDFWLRQLQGXFHPXVFOH
EDODQFHEXLOGFRPSOH[VWDELOL]LQJPXVFXODWXUH
DQGVXSSRUWXSULJKWSRVWXUH7KLVFUHDWHVIDYRXU-
DEOHFRQGLWLRQVIRUWKHFRUUHFWSRVLWLRQRIWKHFHUYL-
FDOVSLQHDQGKHDGDQGWKLVWKHQKHOSVWRDFWLYDWH
the latissimus dorsiVSLUDO/DEXQRYiHWDO
7KH60V\VWHPLVDOVRDVXLWDEOHPHWKRGIRUWKRVH
ZLWKLPSODQWHGLQWHUYHUWHEUDOGLVFVLQWKHFHUYLFDO
VSLQH+RZHYHUJXLGDQFHIURPDWUDLQHGSK\VLR-
WKHUDSLVWRURWKHUFRPSHWHQWZRUNHULVHVVHQWLDO
7KH3LODWHVPHWKRGLVDQH[HUFLVHSURJUDP
IRFXVLQJRQDGHHSVWDELOL]LQJV\VWHPUHPRYLQJ
PXVFOHLPEDODQFHLPSURYLQJERG\SRVWXUHIRFXV-
LQJRQPRYHPHQWFRRUGLQDWLRQDQGPDLQWDLQLQJ
SK\VLFDOILWQHVV,WFRQVLVWVRIEDVLFH[HUFLVHV
WKDWFDQEHDGMXVWHGDFFRUGLQJO\WRDQLQGLYLGXDO¶V
QHHGV:LWKUHJXODUH[HUFLVHWKHFHUYLFDOVSLQHZLOO
JHWLQWRFRUUHFWSRVLWLRQZLWKUHVSHFWWRWKHWKRUDFLF
VSLQHDQGWKHVDJLWWDOSODQH&UX])HUUHLUDHWDO
,WLVEHQHILFLDOIRUWKHQXFKDOPXVFOHVDQG
LWGRHVQRWVWUDLQWKXVLWHOLPLQDWHVWKHPDOIXQFWLRQ
HLWKHULQWKHPXVFOHLWVHOIRULQWKHPRWLRQVHJPHQW
DFWLYHO\OLQNHGWRWKHJURXSRIPXVFOHVLQWKHQHFN
7DLFKLLVDVHWRIH[HUFLVHVZKLFKDUHWDNHQ
DQGDGDSWHGIURPWKHWUDGLWLRQDO&KLQHVHPDUWLDO
DUW,WDLPVDWVORZFRQWUROOHGFRQWLQXRXVPRYH-
PHQWVZKLFKDUHFRRUGLQDWHGZLWKEUHDWKLQJOHDG-
LQJWRVRFDOOHGPHGLWDWLRQLQPRWLRQ7KLVH[HUFLVH
KDVEHQHILFLDOHIIHFWVRQWKHKXPDQERG\VXFKDV
SK\VLFDODQGPHQWDOZHOOEHLQJ,WUHVWRUHVDQG
KDUGHQVPHQWDODQGSK\VLFDOEDODQFHDQGILWQHVV
,WLPSURYHVPXVFOHVWUHQJWKDQGPD\EHDQHIIHF-
WLYHWUHDWPHQWIRUILEURP\DOJLD=KDQJ
7KHUHDUHVWXGLHVSXEOLVKHGLQWKHOLWHUDWXUHWKDW
GHPRQVWUDWHWKHSRVLWLYHLPSDFWRISULPDU\7DL
FKLIRUSDLQLQWKHFHUYLFDOVSLQH3ODVWDUDVHWDO
7DLFKLKRZHYHUDOVREHQHILWVSDWLHQWVLI
WKH\KDYHQHFNSDLQUHODWHGWRSRRUSRVWXUHZLWK
WKHKHDGSXVKHGIRUZDUGDQGWRVWUHVV3ODVWDUDV
HWDO
&21&/86,21
6SRUWVDQGSK\VLFDODFWLYLW\VKRXOGEHDQDWXUDO
SDUWRIDKHDOWK\OLIHVW\OHLQRXUVRFLHW\$KHDOWK\
SHUVRQPD\EHOLPLWHGE\WKHODFNRIIUHHWLPHRU
WKHLURZQFRQYHQLHQFH3HRSOHZLWKKHDOWKSURE-
OHPVPD\KDYHDGGLWLRQDOOLPLWDWLRQVUHODWHGWR
WKHLUGLVDELOLW\1HYHUWKHOHVVUHJXODUH[HUFLVHKHOSV
WRPDLQWDLQJRRGKHDOWKDQGSK\VLFDODQGPHQWDO
ZHOOEHLQJ$QLQFRUUHFWFKRLFHRISK\VLFDODFWLY-
LW\RUVSRUWVDFWLYLW\RULWVLQFRUUHFWSHUIRUPDQFH
PD\UHVXOWLQGDPDJHWRWKHWLVVXHRIWKHORFRPR-
WRUV\VWHPRUHYHQGHWHULRUDWLRQRIWKHFRQGLWLRQ
7KHUHIRUHHYHQIRUSHRSOHZLWKLPSODQWHGDUWLIL-
FLDOFHUYLFDOLQWHUYHUWHEUDOGLVFVLWLVLPSRUWDQWWR
XQGHUVWDQGZKLFKVSRUWVDFWLYLWLHVDUHDSSURSULDWH
DQGKRZWKH\PXVWEHFDUULHGRXWVDIHO\DQGDSSUR-
SULDWHO\
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6DåHWDN9HUWHEUDOQLLYHUWHEURJHQLVLQGURPLþHVWDVXREROMHQMD8VSMHãQRVWNRQ]HUYDWLYQRJOLMHþHQMDGLVNRJHQLKREROMHQMDYUDWQH
NUDOMHåQLFHMHYLVRND0HÿXWLPQHSRVWRMLXYLMHNPRJXüQRVWQMLKRYRJWUHWPDQDQDNRQ]HUYDWLYQLQDþLQYHüMHþHVWRSXWDLQGLFLUDQR
NLUXUãNROLMHþHQMH8NOLQLþNRMSUDNVLVYHþHãüHVXVUHüHPRSDFLMHQWHNRMLPDMHXJUDÿHQDSURWH]DFHUYLNDOQRJLQWHUYHUWHEUDOQRJGLVND
7RVXþHVWRSXWDOMXGLXSURGXNWLYQRPGREXNRMLVHSRVOLMHRSHUDFLMHXSRWSXQRVWLSRQRYRXNOMXþXMXXRVREQLLSURIHVLRQDOQLåLYRW
5HGRYLWREDYOMHQMHVSRUWRPSRPDåHWLPRVREDPDXRþXYDQMXGREURJ]GUDYVWYHQRJVWDQMDNDRL¿]LþNHLSVLKLþNHNRQGLFLMH3DFLMHQWH
SRGYUJQXWHRSHUDFLMLLQWHUYHUWHEUDOQRJGLVNDXSRGUXþMXYUDWQHNUDOMHåQLFHSRWUHEQRMHSRGXþLWLRWRPHNRMHVSRUWRYHLWMHOHVQH
DNWLYQRVWLWUHEDMXL]EMHJDYDWLRGQRVQRNRMDQDþHODPRUDMXSRãWLYDWLWLMHNRPEDYOMHQMDWLPDNWLYQRVWLPD$NRVHL]DEHUHQHSULNODGQD
WMHOHVQDDNWLYQRVWRGQRVQRDNRVHRQDQHL]YRGLQDSUDYLODQQDþLQPRåHGRüLGRR]OMHGHRGQRVQRRãWHüHQMDORNRPRWRUQRJVXVWDYD
2YLPUDGRPåHOLPRãLURNXVWUXþQXMDYQRVWL]YMHVWLWLRSUHSRUXþHQLPWMHOHVQLPLVSRUWVNLPDNWLYQRVWLPDNRMLPDVHSDFLMHQWL
SRVOLMHRSHUDFLMHLQWHUYHUWUHEUDOQRJGLVNDPRJXEDYLWLVQDJODVNRPQDQMLKRYRLVSUDYQRL]YRÿHQMH
.OMXþQHULMHþLVSRUWRSHUDFLMDLQWHUYHUWHEUDOQRJGLVNDYUDWQDNUDOMHåQLFD
